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This paperoffersa newinterpretation
of therelationsbetweentheBritish
motorindustryandtheCoalitionandLabourgovernments
from1944until 1952by
re-examiningthe Barnett/Tiratsoo
debateand usingcorporateand government
documents. Attention has focused on this issue since the Governments advocated

an "interventionist"
industrialpolicy. The governments'
role was significant.It
studiedtheindustry,recommended
micro-economic
measures,
rationedmaterials,
restrictedhome sales,established
exporttargetsand distributedwar-timefixed
assets.
The disagreement
centersonthenatureandobjectives
of government
policy
andthemanufacturers'
response
to government
initiatives.
Althoughmostscholars
of theindustryhavedenounced
government
policies
throughout
theentirepost-warperiod,Barnett[2, pp.55-9,272•5]standsoutasthe
harshest
criticof reconstruction
strategy.
He argues
thatgovernment
micro-economic policiesbetween1945and1952sowedtheseedsof thesector'seventualdemise.
By devotingthe country'slimitedresources
to creatinga comprehensive
social
welfare program,the governmentmissedthe opportunityto restructureBritish
industry,whichwasbackwardrelativeto its international
competitors.
Insteadof

forciblyrationalizinga sectorcomposed
of numerous
smallscalecompanies
buildinga widerangeof modelsprimarilyfor thehomemarketandreformingtax,
road buildingandtradeunionpolicies,the government
responded
with ad hoc
measures
thatchangedlittle. The failureto act,he claims,allowed"virtuallythe
sameproblems"thatexistedin 1945to underminetheindustryin the 1970s.
Tiratsoo[25, pp. 162-85]providesa differentanalysis.He arguesthatthe
War Cabinet Ministerial Sub-Committee on Post War Resettlement of the Motor

Industryprovideda comprehensive
prescription
for the industry'sills, but the
governmentwas preventedfrom enactingthe plan by an intensivelobbying
campaignconducted
by "hostile"manufacturers
anda groupof fellowtravelers
withinthe bureaucracy.
The "conservative"
motormenobjectedto compulsory
"radical"reformof thesector's
structure,
products,
components
andoverseas
sales.
Frustrated,the governmentabandoneda sector-widepolicy to favor a single
manufacturer,
Standard-Triumph,
whosecorporate
strategy
coincided
withthegovernment'saims.Labour'sattemptto "picka winner"failedwhenStandard-Triumph
provedunableto coverthecostsof itsexpansionary
strategy
in thelate 1950s.
Thisstudyagrees
thattheWarCabinetSub-Committee
document
accurately
portrayed
thecharacteristics
of themotorindustry
in 1945andsuggested
potentially
constructive
long-term
guidelines.It alsorecognizes
thatgovernment
andindustry
officialsfrequently
feudedpublicly.However,anexamination
of corporate
actions,
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ratherthanrhetoric,indicatesconsiderable
companycompliancewith government
policies.The radicalrestructuring
strategy,bestsuitedto improvethe industry's

long-termcompetitiveness,
was scuttledby short-termmacro-economic,
not
political,conditions.
Government
policieswereconsistently
andequallyappliedto
all firmsalongthe linesof the Sub-Committee's
report.
Planning for the Future
The War Cabinet Ministerial Sub-Committeeon Industrial Problems [ 14]

released "Post-warResettlementof the Motor Industry" in March 1945. The
document had been drafted by the Inter-departmentalCommittee on the
Re-Settlementof the Motor Industry[23] (IDC), which was composedof representatives
fromtheAdmiralty,Boardof Trade(BoT) andtheMinistriesof Supply

(MoS),War Transport,
Production
(MOP),AircraftProduction
(MAP) andLabour
(MoL). Defininga rolefor theindustry
in thereconstruction
period,"Resettlement"
offereda rangeof optionsto address
theweaknesses
thatmighthinderthe sector's
contribution
to nationalrecovery.The studypresented
a mixedpictureof themotor
sector.As oneof thecountry's
"mostprosperous
andsuccessful"
pre-warindustries,
the"rapidre-establishment
andfurtherexpansion"of thesectorwas"importan[t]"
to maintainemploymentlevels,achieveoverseas
salesandcontributeto defense,
especiallyaircraft, requirements.IDC suggestedthat the industry"shouldbe
capable"of developing
"largeandincreasing"
foreignsaleswith existingstructure
andmodelsin theshort-term.
Nonetheless,
exportprospects
were"gravely"affected
by thesector'sfragmented
structure,
numerous
models,preferencefor homesales,
weak overseasdistributionstructures,comparativelyhigh prices,uniquecomponents,and lack of economiesof scalein manufacturing.
"Resettlement"
also
questioned
whethermediumandlargemodelsweremoresuitedthanthe industry's
smallcar modelsto meetexportdemand.
Concludingthatthemanufacturers
were"reluctant"to act,IDC suggested
government"action"and"intervention"to addresstheweaknesses.
The developmentof a large,powerfulcar - basedon the Americanstereotype
- for overseas
salesshouldbe part of a comprehensive
modeland component
rationalization
campaign.The documentenvisagedthatthepriceof the exportcar, built in high
annual volume with standardizedcomponents,would be lowered through
manufacturingeconomiesof scale.To ensuresufficientlyhigh annualvolumes,
homedemandfor the "export"car shouldbe facilitatedby replacingthe existing
cylinder tax with a regressivetax based upon price or engine capacity.
Collaboration
in exportmarketswouldimprovesales,sparesandservicefacilities.
"Resettlement"statedthat the governmentconsider"forcedintegration"of or
"specialassistance"
to themotorfirmsto achievethesegoals.
TiratsooandBarnett,however,interpret"Resettlement"
differently.Barnett
defendshis casefor "industrialtinkering"by stressing
the document'sshort-term
proposals.TiratsoorejectsBarnett'sargumentas simplistic,claimingthat the
radical restructuringoption representeda long-termstrategy.He claims that
deadlockedbureaucrats
andlobbyingby the Societyof Motor Manufacturers
and
Traders(SMMT) convincedthe governmentto avoid "real politicaltrouble"by
abandoning
therestructuring
program.Bothanalyses
arebasedonextremeassumptionsandraiseunanswered
questions.
Barnettdismisses
all governmentinvolvement.Tiratsoofailsto explainwhythemotorfirmshadmorepoliticalcloutthanthe
steeland coal companies,whichhad vigorouslyprotestedthe nationalizationof
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theirsector.Moreimportant,
TiratsooandBarnettoverlookthereasoning
behind
theIDC proposals
andthegovernments'
macro-economic
goals.
Tiratsoocorrectlynotesthatgovernment
officialsweredividedoverIDC
policy.Clearly,theradicalrestructuring
policywasfavoredat thehighestlevels.
Oneof thegovernment's
chiefeconomic
advisors
disagreed
withIDC's initialdrafts
andthesubsequent
rewrites
became
moreinterventionist.
The MoP alsoadvocated
preferentialtreatment
for firmsthatadhereto government
aims[15]. Tiratsoo's
argumentfollowsthis path,attributingthe discontinuity
of policyto political
opposition
andthefavoritism
to Standard-Triumph.
In thecrisisatmosphere
of the
late 1940s,however,a risk-aversivestrategytowardthe motorsectorensuredan
immediate
contribution
to thegovernment's
broadgoalsof higherexports,import

substitution,
full employment,
andsufficient
defense
capability.
The IDC recommendations
werethe resultof a reflectiveyet imprecise
cost/benefit
analysis.The appealof theexportcarconceptwasbaseduponIDC's
estimateof a post-warglobalannualdemandof 300,000units.IDC, however,noted
thatUS manufacturers
alonehadexportedthatmanyunitsin 1937, someof which
landedin Britain.IDC believedthatDetroithadthemarkedcompetitive
advantages
of production
scaleand"massproduction"
methods.Somemembers
arguedthat
British companieswere "technicallyunable"to competewith Detroit. The
Committee
agreedthatlargehomedemand,
suchasin theUS, wasnecessary
for the
Britishfirmsto achievemanufacturing
economiesof scale. However,the Chancellor'sintentionto changethe tax from cylinderdiameterto enginecapacity
createda greaterdisincentive
to purchase
largercars.A suggestion
thatremoving
thetaxandtariffprotection
mightcompelthemanufacturers
to buildlargecarswas
answeredwith claimsthatsmallcar imports"mightendanger"
thehomemarket,
reducingrevenuesneededto financeexports.In the end,IDC concededthattax
changesalonewere unlikelyto alter homedemandin view of Britishdriving
conditionsandpreferencefor differentiated
models.The IDC admittedthatthe
motormanufacturers'
resistance
to competeagainsttheAmericans"in theirfield of
expertise...was
not an unfairargument"[23].

Inviewoftheobstacles,
IDCconcurred
thatthegovernment
might
haveto
"acceptsomeof therisks"to inducethemanufacturers
to "co-operate
in production
of one exportmodel usingstandardised
components."
The governmentcould
provide"specialassistance"
in theformof buildings
andequipment
to thefirms.Sir
GeorgeTurner,SecondSecretaryof the MoS, thenraisedthecrucialquestionof
whetherthe governmentshouldcompelthe industryto enter a "very difficult"
marketsegment.
He addedthattherewasa "considerable"
numberin theindustry
andgovernment
whichdoubteda significant
returnwaspossible.The Britishcould
avoidUS competition
by exportingsmallcars,heavyvehiclesandaccessories.
The
developmentof an exportmodelwouldrequireat leasttwo years.The needto
exportwasimmediate.
Thisviewwasendorsed
by theIDC withoutdissent,noting
lower pricesand operatingcostsmight providethe British small car with a
competitive
advantage
in theimmediate
post-war
period[23]. Unbeknownst
to the
IDC, the United Auto Workersand Societyof AutomotiveEngineersin Detroit
cameto a similarconclusion
aboutsmallcardemandin theUS [1, pp. 70-1].
The moderatepolicywasreaffirmedin a June1945 meetingbetweenthe
MoS andrepresentatives
fromtheFrenchMinistryof IndustrialAffairs,whichwas
guidingtherestartof itsmotorindustry.
TheFrenchdelegation
outlineda five year
reconversionplan involving government-mandated
model productionplans,
standardizedcomponents,
inter-firmdesign,collaborativemanufacturing
and
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allocated
materials.
TurnerrepliedthatMoS' supervision
of theBritishindustrywas
a matterof "administrative
convenience"
duringthetransitionfrom war to civilian
production
[23]. If theBritishhadintended
to pursuea moreambitious
course,then
surelythe meetingpresentedan opportunityto comparestrategies
and discuss
practicalissues.IDC foundthe exportcar strategylucrative,evenideal,but the
committeebelievedthatanyradicalstructural
or modelchanges
withinthe industry
raised unacceptableshort- and long-term risks of increasedimports and
unemployment
anddecreased
exports,consumerchoiceanddefensecapabilities.
Government PoliciesDuring the Late 1940s

Barnettdescribes
the ministerialpoliciesas a "patchworkof partialand
largely passiveexpedients."Tiratsooclaimsthat once the radical optionwas
blocked,the government
soughtto encourage
exports,establish
communications
with industrythroughthecreationof theNationalAdvisoryCouncilin 1946,and
favorStandard-Triumph.
Cairncross
andTomlinson
agreemacro-economic
crises,
particularlybalanceof payments,
forcedtheGovernment
to placeshort-termissues
ahead of long-term micro-economicreforms. Cairncrossclaims that macroeconomicpolicies were influencedby "democraticplanning."Revealedin
Economic
Survey
for 1947,democratic
planningemphasized
cooperation
between
labor,management
andgovernment
(tripartism)
in pursuitof the"national
interest,"
definedasfull employment,
substantially
higherexportlevels(particularlyto hard
currencyareas),importsubstitution,
andconsumer
choicethroughfair distribution
[5, paras25, 27, 29; 4, pp.303-10,328-9].Democratic
planningwasmorecomplex
according
to Tomlinson,
whoargues
thatLabour'sowncomplexpoliticalassumptionsconstrained
theGovernment's
approach
to industrial
planning.In effect,the
Governmentrelied uponinterdepartmental
andministerialcommittees
to oversee
micro-economic
planningandstressed
consensual
ratherthanarbitrarypolicies.
Labour deferredto "expertmanagers"even in the nationalizedindustries.
TomlinsonnotesTiratsoo'sinterpretation
of the motorindustryas beingthe
exceptional
example
of interventionist
favoritism
[29,pp.90-1,95, 100].Themotor
sector,however,wasnotan extraordinary
case.While MoS discriminated
between
sectorsand amongfirms withinthe defenseindustry,its handlingof the motor
industryafter reconversion
conformsto the generalinterpretations
offeredby
Cairncrossand Tomlinson.In contrastto the defenseindustries,where the stateas

primarypurchaser
coulddictatespecifications,
thecivilianmotorfirmscompeted
at homeandin exportmarkets.The natureof supervision
thereforewasdifferent,
especiallygiventhe industry'svital contribution
to the "nationalinterests"in the
short-term.
Reconversion

BarnettandTiratsoooverlookhowcloselythe ministries'actionsduring
reconstruction followed the recommendations of "Resettlement." The ministries

facilitated
reconversion
by disbursing
materials,
overseas
marketing
assistance
as
well as war-timeplantandequipment
to the firmsandby doingsoadvancedthe
government's
goalsof higherexportsandfull employment.Employment
concerns
first restrainedandthenpropelledBritishreconversion
during1945.Early in the
year, MoL insistedthat war productionleft little labor for civilian work, yet
acknowledged
thatthewindingdownof defenseworkwouldresultin redundancies
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at themotorfirms.By spring,theMoL andIDC realizedthatlargescaleshort-term
unemployment
in the Midlandswas aboutto becomea reality.Companies,
including
Standard-Triumph,
whereredundances
appeared
imminentwerethefirst
to receivepermissionto reconvertwith the understanding
thatthe manufacturers

"fully"utilizeinstalled
capacity
and"employall available
labour."Convinced
that
this arrangement
couldnot be maintainedwith the initial outputquotaof 43,050
units,MoS quicklyincreased
theschedule
to 205,000units[23].
TheMoSpubliclyemphasized
theneedfor "voluntary
agreements"
withthe
individualfirmsregardingoutputandexportsratherthanthoughcontrolordersor
tradeassociations,
asTiratsooclaimed.The BoT believedthatgovernment
direction of modelproductionandoverseas
marketsrequiredan "impractical"amount
of supervision.
Thereforeit issued
anindustry-wide
exporttargetof 50% of output
in 1945,raisingthegoalto 75%twoyearslater.Withinthesector,
MoS setspecific
company
targetsto account
for warproduction
andinadequate
exportdistribution
structures.
Violationswerehandledon a casebasis.MoS preferredto negotiatea
newagreement
ratherthanto punishtheoffenderby reducingthematerialsration.
However,BoT warnedtheSMMT thatcompulsion
couldbe usedto ensurecertain
exportthresholds
[23].
If restrictedhomesalesand allocatedsupplieswere the sticks,then the
"special"assistance
outlinedin "Resettlement"
wasthe carrot.The aid camein
manyforms.MoWT andMoS stimulated
production
by placingorderswithFord
(UK), Hillman, Morris, Austin,and Standardin early 1945. BoT madeexport
licenses
availableandarranged
saleswithcolonialandEuropeangovernments.
To
promoteentry into new markets,High Commissions
throughoutthe Empire
conductedstudiesof market conditionsand recommended
specificdesign
requirements
[23].TheMoSandBoT,in 1946,unsuccessfully
lobbiedtheTreasury
to ban foreignsalesof Germancars.ThereafterBritishdiplomatsin Europe
routinelyinvestigated
Volkswagen,
whichhadbeenidentifiedasa long-termthreat
to Britishexports.The High Commission
in Germany,frustratedby theexisting
Britishproductchannels,
arranged
for thefinancing
anddistribution
of Britishcars
andpartsbytheUS Army'sEUCOMExchange
Servicein 1949[21,22]. Oneyear
later,theEmbassyin Washington
undertook
a comprehensive
analysisof theBritish
salesperformance
in theUS. MoSpassed
all of thisinformation,
anda Volkswagen
car, to the manufacturers[17, 20].

The distributionof ShadowFactoriesand machinetools, at heavily
depreciated
cost,by MAP andthenMoS wasa prominent
aspectof government
reconstruction
assistance.
In view of the shortagesand high prices of new
machinery
andbuildings,demandfor thewar-timeplantandequipment
exceeded
supply. However, companiesthat suffereddamageor managedthe Shadow
Factories
duringthewarhadtherightof firstrefusal[23]. Similartermsappliedto
machinetools. A 1943SMMT reportto theBoT suggested
that71% of thegeneral
machineryand84%of thespecialtoolingthesectorhadacquired
duringthewar
couldbeutilizedin peacetime.
Unwanted
machines
wererequisitioned
by theMoS
whichdistributed
it to companies
basedon need[ 16]. Austin,Rover,Nuffieldand
Standard-Triumph
purchased
largequantities
of machinery.
In addition,theMAP
reimbursed
thefirmsfor repairingenemy-inflicted
destruction,
restoring
civilian
production equipmentto pre-war configurationand removing redundant
government
machines.
Althoughcompanyandgovernment
accountants
wrangled
over"reinstatement"
costs,firmsgenerallyfoundthefinal settlements
satisfactory
[12,8,23,7].
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Theeffects
of theCrownAssetprogram
weremixed.FormerCrowntooling
certainly
represented
muchofthenearly46%of theindustry's
equipment
thatwas
lessthanelevenyearsoldandmostof thenearly10%of machinery
thatwasfive
yearsold or less.The firmsin theSMMT survey
believed
that93% of their
equipment
wouldbe "moderately"
or "substantially
up-to-date"
afterthe war.
However,SMMT warned
thatshortages
of specialized
toolingandmachines
would
quicklydevelop
sincemuchof thisequipment
hadbeenimported
fromtheUSprior
to thewar. After thewarMoS controlled
importsof machinery,
approving
only

essential
replacement
items.TheCrown's
plantswerenearlytenyearsoldbythe
endof the war,butonlysevenof 43 manufacturers
hadfactories
of thatageor
newerand the ShadowFactorieswere aboutone-halfasold asthe averageageof

theindustry's
existing
buildings.
TheShadow
Factories
werelargely
responsible
for
the57%of thecompanies
thathada "substantial"
expansion
of capacity
duringthe
war,including
eightfirmsthatincreased
installed
capacity
by90%or more[16].
TheCrownAssets'influence
uponproductivity,
especially
in theshort-term,
isquestionable.
Theadvantages
of theShadow
Factories--reduced
ageof plantand
increased
installed
capacity
- werelargelyoffsetby insufficient
materialsupplies
thatlimitedcapacity
utilizationrates.Themotormenregarded
thegovernment's
disposal
campaign
asanopportunity
toacquire
equipment
atbargain
prices
during
a periodof scarce
tooling.
In theend,theCrownAssets
represented
a substantial
one-shot
injection
of plantandequipment
in anindustry
thathadlargelyneglected
capital
replacement
in thedecade
priortothewar[24,pp.105-6].It alsoserved
the
government's
interests
in thedriveforoutput,
exports
andfullemployment.
A Favorite

Firm?

Accordingto Tiratsoo,Standard-Triumph
receivedspecialtreatment
from the
ministriesin the form of earlyreconversion,
discounted
ShadowFactorylease,
generoustooling allowancesand ample materialallocationsthroughoutthe
reconversion
period.However,a comparative
analysis
of thegovernment's
treatmentof Standard-Triumph
indicates
thefirmdidnothavea privileged
position.
The
ministries were careful to avoid favoritism.

The IDC understood
the importance
of its reconversion
timetable.First
moverswouldhavea competitiveadvantage,
yet the complexstructureof the
industry
andnatureof warcontracts
prevented
a uniformtransition.
Pressed
by
MoL, IDC agreedthatemployment
considerations,
especially
in theMidlands,
woulddeterminetheorderof reconversion.
Corporatestrategywasnevera factor.
ThusStandard-Triumph,
whosedefensecontracts
wereendingin late 1944and
wouldconsequently
shedlabor,wasoneof thefirstcompanies
toreconvert
[23,12].
Roverfaceda similarsituation.
In July1944,MoS waswarnedby theBoardthat
unlessthe company
receivedmoredefenceworkor allowedto begincivilian
production,
its futurewouldbe "seriously
affect[ed]."MoS quicklyextended
Rover'stankenginecontract,begannegotiations
for leasingits SolihullShadow
Factoryandauthorized
carproduction
uponthecompletion
of itsdefenceorders.
In September
1945IDC wassurprised
to learnthatcomplications
at Solihullhad

prevented
Roverfrombeingthefirstcarcompany
to reconvert
[8, 23]. Only
unforseencircumstances
allowedStandard-Triumph
to begincivilianproduction
before Rover.

Tiratsoohighlights
the"swiftandsatisfactory"
agreement
between
theBoT
andStandard-Triumph
concerning
theBannerLaneShadow
Factory.Thiswasnot
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anexception.In late1944IDC complained
of slownegotiations
withBirmingham
firms,butpraisedtheprogress
madewithCoventry-based
Standard-Triumph,
Rover
andRootes[23]. BothRoverandStandard-Triumph
agreedto theirleasein March
1945 andpaid œ33,000annualleasefees[8, 9]. By mid-1945short-termredundancies
placedpressure
onMoS to quicklyconclude
ShadowFactoryarrangements.
Nuffield was offeredgenerous
concessions
to operatethe EaglescliffeShadow
Factory,locatedin an areaof highunemployment
[7].
The Standard-Triumph
Board was not as convincedas Tiratsoothat it
receivedextragovernment
assistance
for tooling-up
itsnewagricultural
tractor.The
tensionthat emergedduringthe war betweenthe firm and the MAP and MoS
concerning
theliability,maintenance
andunauthorized
useof CrownAssetscarried
overintothe transition
period. In 1946bothsidesthreatened
to takelegalaction.
A final settlementthat"comparedvery favourablywith otherfirms"wasreached
in whichtheMoS haltedan auditof thecompanyandStandard-Triumph
dropped
itslawsuit[ 12].Standard-Triumph
didreceivegovernment
funds,butthefirm was
forced to borrow œ1million in 1945 to tool up its new tractorand renovatea
foundryafterMoS refusedto provideoneon a ShadowFactorybasis[9,10]. MoS
also deniedthe company'srequest,in 1946, to import specializedmachinery
"essential"
for tractorproduction.JustasStandard-Triumph
settledfor MoS pool
machines
in thisinstance
[ 16],otherfirmsobtained
importedequipment
in different
cases.Moreover,the Standard-Triumph
Board complainedthat "othermanufacturersmust be receivingpreferencein supplies"when materialshortages
preventedthecompanyfromachievingitsgovernment-authorized
carproduction
schedule.
The situationbecamesodesperate
in early 1947thatthe Boarddebated
ceasingcar production[ 10].
FiveyearslatertheMoS considered
endingStandard-Triumph's
carrange
by withholding
steelsupplies.Althoughthecompanyexported80% of its output,
itshardcurrency
earnings
werefifthamongthe"Big Six" producers.
MoS became
morealarmedwhenStandard-Triumph
exceededits homequotawith repatriated
carsto "preserve"
thefirm.Denyingadditional
steelto developnewexportmodels,
MoS shifted materialsfrom car to tractor productionand warned of future
reductions
[19]. MoS did conferspecialtreatment
uponsomemotorfirmsduring
theearly1950s,butit wasnotStandard-Triumph.
Austin,whichheldthelargest
Britishmarketshare
in NorthAmericaandthe mostdefencecontracts,
routinely
receivedextra steel for new car developmentand currentproduction[19,20].
Austinandthe other"Big Six" manufacturers
werejudgedaccordingto the same
criteria.A differentstandard
existedfor semi-specialist
andsmallscalecompanies,
which consistentlyfailed to export 75% of output.MoS stressedthat these
companies
survivetherationingperiod,basingsteelquotason mutuallyagreeable
exporttargets[20]. Afterall, thesefirmscontributed
to theexportdrive,employed
labor and filled a domestic niche market.

Hostile Manufacturers

Tiratsoo'scontentious
motormensurelywouldhaveresisted
all government
suggestions
regarding
exports,standardization,
new"export"modelsandhorizontal
integration.However,themotormenwerenotashostileandtheperiodwasnotas
static as claimed. The manufacturers were less than enthusiastic about the

recommendations
in "Resettlement,"
but the companiesmadeeffortstowardthe
IDC's objectives,
if notto thedegreeenvisaged.
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The claimsof severalNuffield directorsin 1947 that "vociferousyoung
Labourbackbenchers"
wereresponsible
for MoS' standardization
policyseemto
supportTiratsoo'sclaim.However,ManagingDirector,Miles Thomas,chastised
hisBoardfor blamingthegovernment
for "everything
thathappens."
Competitors,
he argued,hadadjusted
products
andmanufacturing
methodsto marketconditions
withoutcomplaint.Lord Nuffield addedthat the companywas unableto alter
"difficult"macro-economic
conditions,but it couldchangecorporatestrategyand
operations.Nuffield also bannedhis directorsfrom publicly commentingon
government
policy[3, 7]. NuffieldandThomasweremoreconcerned
withchanging
the company'sperformance
thaninfluencingpolitics.
Thecompanies
responded
to thegovernment's
callto export,someadopting
overseas
salesasa long-termstrategy.
The NuffieldBoardagreedin 1945to take
a "newoutlook"onoverseas
sales.Two yearslatertheBoardinsisted
thatthefirm
make"everyeffort"to complywiththe"government
desire"to export. Admitting
thatit hadundulyplaceda relianceon domesticsales,theBoardacknowledged
that
"our very existenceis dependent
uponit" [3,7]. At Rover,whichrarelyexported
priorto thewar,ManagingDirectorSpencer
Wilksarguedin 1946that"quiteapart
from NationalConsiderations"
andsteelquotas,increased
overseas
salesserved
"our own interests"as a buffer againstfluctuatinghomedemand[8]. Austin's
ManagingDirector,LeonardLord,claimedthatUS exportsweresoldat a loss,but
the volume increasedcapacityutilizationand returned"millionsof dollarsto
England"[6]. In 1952AustinandNuffield announced
thattheirmergerto form
BritishMotorCorporation
would"leadto moreefficientandeconomicproduction...
furtheringtheexportdrive"[3,6,7].
The manufacturers
individually
developed
large"export"cars,butlow sales
of themodelsconfirmedIDC's suspicion
thattheBritishcouldnotcompeteagainst
Detroit.The BritishEmbassyin Washingtonreportedthat Americanbuyers
regardedthe Britishlarge carsas uncomfortable,
unreliable,high pricedand
distributed
by inadequate
salesnetworks.
The Embassy
arguedthatdifferentiated
modelshad the bestchanceof salessuccessin the US [20]. The companies
responded
to materialsupplyanddemandconditions
withsmallandsemi-specialist
vehicles.MG, JaguarandTriumphsportscars,Land Rover,andthe traditional
smallmodels
established
thelargest
overseas
marketshares
duringtheexportdrives
[27]. IDC's risk-aversive
policyfulfilledexpectations
of short-term
exportsuccess.
Materials and tooling shortagesalso pushedthe manufacturers
toward
greater component standardizationand model rationalization. Rover's
rationalization
programwas implemented
in 1946 to reducecostsand improve
product
quality[8].Estimated
newengineinitialcostsconvinced
Standard-Triumph
to modifyexistingunitsandsharethemamongst
severalcars[ 10,11]. Amongthe
volumeproducers,
Ford(UK) andAustinbuiltthenarrowest
rangeof components
andmodelsin pursuit
of economies
of scale.Thisdidnotgounnoticed
at Nuffield,
whoseBoardattributed
Austin'shigherannualproduction
in 1946to its"simpl[er]"
range.Buildingfewermodelsandcomponents,
the Boardagreed,was "both
economically
andpoliticallytherightcourseto pursue."
Thereafter,
thecompany
pursuedan ad hoccomponentandmodelrationalization
plan [3,7].
The companieswere dismayedby MoS warningin 1947 that material
shortages
mightforceeachcompanyto build only one model.Nevertheless,
the
firmsmadepreparations
to adhereto thepolicy.Roverintended
to concentrate
on
LandRoverproduction[8]. Nuffieldprepareda paredmodelrangeto be enacted
uponordersfrom MoS. The directivenevercame.In discussions
with MoS, the
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Boardwarnedthatemployment
andexportlevelsmightdeclineif thedraconian
policywasimplemented
[3,7]. The plan'seffectuponexportsandemployment
might have causedsecondthoughts.Shortlythereafter,MoS abandonedthe
strategy,raisingexporttargetsto 75% of output.The multi-modelpolicy was
reaffirmedin a 1948meetingof"Big Six" ManagingDirectorsandtheMoS, when
Sir GeorgeTurneragreedthatthevarietyof overseas
demandrequireda number
of models."Old controversies,"
he concluded,had been "put to rest"[18]. A
Standardization
Committeewas formed at the meetingto promotethe use of
commoncomponents,
but the short-livedcommitteefell preyto the assemblers'
beliefthatdifferentiation,
evenof parts,wasa marketingadvantage
[13].
Therewasnevera meetingof themindsconcerning
thematerialallocation
scheme.
Throughout1945and1946accusations
by Austin,Rover,Nuffield,aswell
asStandard-Triumph
[6,7,8,9]of MoS discrimination
in materialsupplyandhome
car ordersarosefromrationalpost-warcorporatestrategies
thatwerebasedupon
fullyutilizingCrownAssetsto meetthelargepent-uphomedemandandexporting
at pre-warlevels.The rumorof industryderegulation
during1946 [23] probably
fueledcorporate
expectations
at a timewhentheministries
wereformulating
export
targets,domesticsalesand steelsupplies.Limitedmaterialsuppliesdepressed
capacityutilizationrateswhilevariablecostssoaredasmaterialpricesroseandthe
servicemen
returned
to work.Deprivedof thehighunitprofithomesaleswindfall,
the companiesfacedhigh breakevenpoints.The financialreservesof Austin,
Standard-Triumph,
NuffieldandRover,built-upduringthewar,weredepletedby
toolingcostsandoperatinglosseswhichall experiencedat variouspointsbetween
1945 and 1952. It would have been extraordinaryhad the companiesnot

complained
in thissituation.Blamefell notjustonthegovernment,
but alsoupon
component suppliers and the companies' themselves [6,3,7,8,10].
While thefirmscomplained
of hardshipandthegovernment
threatened
to
use steel to gain companycompliance,the government-induced
failure of a
manufacturer,
evena minorone,wouldhaveproduced
intolerable
short-term
labor,
export, defenceand consumerchoice consequences.
The materialsallocation
programwasa motivationtool,especially
for the"Big Six" manufacturers.
Meeting
export targetswas voluntary.The MoS admittedthat it had no accounting
mechanism,
relyinginsteaduponmanufacturers'
data.Individualcompanyquotas
corresponded
moreto theamountof steelreleasedto theentireindustrythanfirm
performance.In periodsof reducedsectorsupplies,materialsfor defenseand
agriculturaltractoroutput,regardless
of theproducer,wereloweredthe least.As
a producersof tractors,Ford andStandard-Triumph
simplybenefittedfrom the
priorities.Disciplinaryaction,infrequentlyimposed,consistedof a marginal
reductionin materials.MoS preferredto shiftallocationsamongproductswithin
firms,withholddevelopment
materialsandprovide"bonus"supplies
for compliance
[ 19]. Clearlythe government
hadthe lever to restructure
the industry.It alone
chose not to use it.
Conclusion

The relationship
betweenthemotorindustryandthegovernment
between
1944 and 1952 wasdefinedby the interactionof risk, uncertainty,
time frame,
objectives
and,asTiratsooadmits,an ambiguous
Government
program.Giventhe
importanceof the sectorin reconversionand the severityof macro-economic
conditions,the policywas a hedge.Far from tinkering,it wasconsistent
and
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directedtowardthebroadobjectives
of full employment,
highexportlevelsto hard
currencymarket,defensecapabilities,
ministry/industry
cooperation
andconsumer

choice.Tiratsoo's
argument
thattheradicalstrategy
wasfoiledbypoliticalpressure
overlooksthe uncertaintyof economicconditionsand the risks inherentin the
strategy.
The ministriesstruckan implicitbargainwith the industry,not Standard-

Triumph.The sectorwasgivena measureof operational
freedomto contributeto
the "national interest" in exchangefor governmentassistanceoutlined in
"Resettlement."
The manufacturers
heededgovernment
guidelines,
criticizingthose
that hinderedprofit maximization
andcompetitive
position.Somewhatparadoxically, the Governments,
whichperpetuated
the industry'sstructureand profit
motive, regardedthis stanceas selfish.In the end, the oversightof the motor
industrywasnotanextraordinary
exampleof Laborindustrialpolicy;ratherit was
a caseof policymeetinganextraordinary
nationalemergency.
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